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By popu la r request , our 
marvellous kitchen is open until 
7:30pm every Friday, and we 
close by 8:00pm.  This allows 
plenty of time to eat and then 
relax with a coffee or dessert.
The full menu we have been 
perfecting over the last 8 months 
is available -  especially the very 
popular Grilled Fish (pictured), 
our special fried fish and home 
made chips.
New items include Chicken 
Breast Schnitzels either as a 
meal with chips and salad, or on 
a beautiful Bryants Bakery bun 
with lettuce, tomato and Belgian 
mayonnaise. 

If you plan on coming with a 
larger group, please book ahead 
so we can make sure there is 
enough room.
Full take-away service is 
still available whenever 
we are open.  Just call us 
on 4884 4340 and order 
anything on the menu - 
even the Grilled Fish or 
Chicken Schnitzel meals.
After your meal (or before 
if you prefer it that way) 
we ha ve a de l i c ious 
variety of Serendipity 
gourmet ice creams and 
sorbets inc lud ing 
Toblerone or Fig Honey 

and Pistachio pyramids or Ice 
Creme Caramel desserts.
See you on Friday!

New Wingello Boys
Not 1 but 2 Wingello babies born within 1 hour of each other.

Why be 
anywhere 
else?

‘Twas a dark and 
stormy night ...
... the Moon was full and once 
again the power was out in 
Wingello.
Lana’s waters broke so we 
quickly drove to the hospital 

ready to have 
our baby.  An 
hour l a te r 
Simona was 
ready so 
Peter drove 
her to the 
hospital too. 
14 hours later 
in the early 
e v e n i n g 
young  Zach  
(pictured) was 

born and an hour later Luca 
arrived.
So for a short time Goulburn 
Hosp i ta l had a spec ia l  
Wingello Maternity Ward.
Both mums and babies are 
doing well. I’m sure you will 

have the chance to see them 
when you v is i t the shop. 
Especially on the weekends 
when Simona and Lana are at 
the shop chatting with fellow 
villagers  and Simona opens 
her Winge l lo Vi l l a ge 
Collectables in the shed next 
to the shop.

The Restaurant is Back!

Store Opening Hours
Phone: 02 4884 4340

We are open Every Day 
that Newspapers and Postal 
Services are delivered.

Mon - Thu: 	 7:30 am to 6:00 pm

Fridays: 	 7:30 am to 7:30 pm
(Full menu till later in the evening!!)

Saturdays	 8:00am to 2:30pm

Sundays & Public holidays:
	 	 8:00 am to 10:30am
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They’re not just 
working at the shop.
When we purcha sed the 
Winge l lo Vi l l a ge Store we 
wanted to make it more than just 
a quiet little job.  One of our 

aims was to provide the young 
peop le work ing here wi th 
valuable training and experience.
Part of this is ensuring all our 
staff are familiar with the many 
aspects of the shop from Coffee, 
Cooking , Post Of f i ce , 

Newsa gency, DVD renta ls , 
Groceries and more.  I wanted 
them to have something on their 
resume when they moved on.
Ariel, Eric and Becky are all 
work ing on an o f f i c i a l 
apprent icesh ip wi th an 
Employment Tra in ing 
organisation.  They are doing a 
course in Business Management 
- Ar ie l do ing a Le ve l 4 
certificate, and Eric and Becky 
doing Level 3 this year, and the 
level 4 certificate next year.
This course is college equivalent 
training and will help if they ever 
want to cont inue on to a 
University level degree later.
We have seen their service levels 
and knowledge grow quickly as 
they apply the training to their 
work at the Store.
Thanks for your support of local 
education and training.

Latest DVDs
Each week we bring in some of the latest DVD releases as well as customer 
requests.  Wingello has the largest DVD collection between Moss Vale and 
Goulburn.  Since 8 February we have the following new releases:

Imagine That
Bandslam
Fame
Ever After

Disturbia
Dragon Wars
Julie & Julia
Couples Retreat

Star Wars episodes I to VI
Outlander
Whip it
Gamer

The Wingello Business College
Supporting the Wingello Village Store supports local education

Ariel and Eric studying hard during a quiet moment at the shop

Taylor is leaving
Taylor has been working at the 
Wingel lo Vi l la ge Store for 
around 3 years.  Most weekends 
over this t ime we have a l l 

enjoyed her cheery smiles, great 
service and wonderful coffees.
However, this is coming to an 
end very soon. Around Easter 
she will be moving with her Dad 
to another town several hours 
away.  
We, and many in Wingello, will 
miss Taylor and wish her well in 
her new adventures.
This photo was taken when we 
were checking out the recently 
completed outside dining area 
last year.

Wingello Library
Did you know we have a free, 
honour based, lending library at 
the Wingello Village Store?
Al l those books in the 
bookshelves by the fireplace are 
donated and can be borrowed by 
Wingello residents.  If you have 
books you have finished reading, 
you are welcome to add them to 
our collection.  No cost, no 
membership, the whole system is 
an honesty based library.  Enjoy!


